We are one of the leading manufacturers and exporters of customized electricity, gas and water meter testing solution. Apart from this, we also offer effective consultancy services to meet the growing needs of our customer’s business.
About Us

Established in Delhi, India, we, “Akshyan Power Solutions Pvt. Ltd.,” are one of the leading manufacturers and exporters of customized electricity, gas and water meter testing solution. The product range offered by us include reference standard meters, electricity meter test benches, portable power source test equipment, panel meters, field testing equipment, power analyzers, power quality analyzers, three phase power analyzer, gas meter test benches and equipment. Further, we also offer consultancy services in this industry sector. Our business operations are led by Mr. J. S. Pareek, who has with him extensive experience in this industry sector. The valuable guidance provided by him allows us to successfully understand and meet the customized electricity, gas and water meter testing solution requirements of our customers. Our focused approach is aimed at understanding customers’ requirements by combining the expertise gained by us for innovation & adoption while also making effective use of organization's available current assets. Today, our consistent product and service standards have helped us to emerge as a leading market player in our industry sector. Further, our capability to successfully understand and meet the specific equipment requirements of our customers can also be seen from our turnover of approximately Rs. 1 Crore (10 Million INR). Apart from the domestic market, some of the overseas markets where...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/akshyanpowersolutions/profile.html
TEST BENCHES

Saturation & Polarity Test Analyzer

Fully Automatic Single Phase Energy Meter Test Bench

Fully Automatic Three Phase Test Benches

Three Phase Energy Meter Close Link Test Benches
ENERGY REFERENCE METERS

Three Phase Multi-Function Energy Reference Meters

Single Phase High Precision Energy Reference Meters

Single/Three Phase Energy Meter Field Calibrator

Plug-In Power Meter
ENERGY METER TESTING EQUIPMENT

- Single Phase high precision Reference Meter
- Three Phase Energy Meter Field Calibrator
- Ratio And Polarity Test Set
- Single Phase Portable Energy Meter Testing Equipment
INDUSTRIAL TRANSFORMERS

- Insulation Current Transformer
- Digital Panel Meter
- Digital Panel Meter
- Digital Panel Meter AC Meter
METERING PRODUCTS

Three Phase DIN Rail Module Meter

Digital Voltmeter

Meter Mounting Rack

Multifunctional Calibrator
ANALYZER

CT/PT Test Analyzer CTP-200P

CT/PT Test Analyzer

CT PT Analyzer
PANEL METER

- Single Phase Digital Panel Meter
- Three Phase Panel Meter
- Three Phase VAF Panel Meter
- Single Phase Reference Standard Meter
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Water Meter Test Bench
- Multi Secondary Voltage Transformer
- Three Phase Portable Energy Meter Testing Equipment
- AC Voltmeter Digital Panel Meter
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Three Phase Portable Energy Meter Test Equipment

LT Bus Bar Boxes

Single Phase Portable Energy Meter
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Factsheet</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong> : 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong> : Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong> : 11 to 25 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Akshyan Power Solutions Private Limited
Contact Person: Mukesh Pareek

211, Ajit Singh Complex, Plot No. 5, Plaza Market
Delhi - 110096, India

📞 +91-8048600150
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/akshyanpowersolutions/